breakfast burrito

14

yogurt & granola

11

the stack

9

the golden toast

9

scrambled eggs, mixed sweet peppers, green onions,
shredded cheddar & jack and sausage wrapped in a fresh flour tortilla.
served with sour cream, salsa & breakfast potatoes

fresh, creamy yogurt topped with fresh granola, toasted nuts, shredded
coconut and mandarin orange slices

three buttermilk beauties and your choice of plain,
chocolate chip or blueberries folded into our signature batter

fresh cinnamon raisin bread French toast, grilled to golden and dusted
with icing sugar

one and only

16

two buttermilk pancakes, three eggs the way you like them, three strips
of bacon, three maple sausages, breakfast potatoes and two pieces of
texas toast

little one

12

two eggs your way, three pieces of either bacon or sausage, breakfast
potatoes and two slices of texas toast

twisted benny

14

two fresh eggs, poached your way and resting atop ham, sautéed spinach, and grilled tomato on a toasted english muffin. drizzled with
creamy hollandaise

benny blackstone

13

the triple decker

12

two poached eggs your way on top of thick-cut bacon
and grilled fresh tomato all on a toasted English muffin
and finished with hollandaise

two fried eggs, black forest ham, bacon, fresh tomato and cheddar
cheese all layered between three slices of texas toast smothered with our
chili mayo

breakfast

omelets

12

all omelets come with breakfast potatoes & your choice of toast

ham & cheese

black forest ham, green onions, cheddar cheese

mushroom & swiss

mixed wild mushrooms, swiss cheese

spinach & artichoke

baby spinach, marinated artichoke hearts, mozzarella

build your own omelet

(choose any three items)
mixed sweet peppers, red onion, green onion, spinach, mushrooms,
marinated artichoke hearts, ham, sausage, bacon, cheddar cheese

breakfast skillets

14

three eggs in a scramble over breakfast potatoes

the veggie

mixed peppers, broccoli, mushrooms, tomatoes, green onion, topped
with cheddar cheese

the carnivore

bacon, black forest ham, maple sausage, mixed bell peppers and cheddar cheese

the tex-mex

tex-mex spiced ground beef, mixed peppers, green onions, fresh diced
tomatoes, topped with cheddar cheese & spicy banana peppers

hot oatmeal

7

freshly prepared and served with brown sugar and milk
on the side

on the side
fruit salad
assorted cereal
assorted pastries
toast or bagel
cup of yogurt
breakfast potatoes
ham or bacon or sausage
smoked salmon

5
4
3
3
3
4
4
5

beverages
premium roast coffee & tea
juices (orange, apple, cranberry, tomato)
milk

breakfast

2.50
3
3

